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Abstract Studies testing the ‘‘immunocompetence

handicap hypothesis’’ have focussed on the immunosup-

pressive effects of androgens. Several recent studies have

reported that mounting a humoral immune response might

also result in a decrease in circulating androgen levels via

a ‘‘negative feedback’’ on the hypothalamus–pituitary–

gonadal axis (HPG). The aim of this correlative study was

to analyse these immunosuppressive and HPG-suppressive

interactions in reproductively active males of the peafowl.

We collected blood samples of free living birds before and

after challenging the immune system with a non-patho-

genic antigen (sheep erythrocytes), and analysed immune

parameters and plasma levels of the two main androgens in

birds, testosterone and dihydrotestosterone. Males dis-

playing larger versions of the main secondary sexual trait,

the long and conspicuously ornamented train, tended to

have higher androgen levels and significantly lower cir-

culating levels of leukocytes, indicating that exaggerated

ornaments might signal properties of the endocrine and

immune system. Actual circulating levels of androgens did

not correlate with the plasma levels of leukocytes and the

antibody response to SRBC. However, changes in plasma

levels of both androgens showed negative correlation with

both leukocytes (P\0.1) and SRBC responses (P\0.05).

The data therefore support the prediction that activity of

the immune system is HPG-suppressive. Such suppression

has been proposed to be especially costly during the

reproductive season, during which androgens facilitate the

expression of exaggerated traits that play an important role

in sexual competition.
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Introduction

Males often express multiple sexual ornaments and dis-

plays, some of which correlate with the quality of the

holder to cope with or to resist parasite infection (Hamilton

and Zuk 1982; Getty 2002). Such traits are likely to have

evolved through sexual selection and have associated via-

bility costs (see Zahavi 1975; Andersson 1994). In the

‘‘immunocompetence handicap hypothesis’’, Folstad and

Karter (1992) provided a causal mechanism for these via-

bility costs by arguing that androgens act as a ‘‘double-

edged sword’’, stimulating the development of costly

characteristics used in sexual selection, while debilitating

viability by suppressing the immune system. This andro-

gen-regulated immunocompetence handicap would ensure

that only males in good health condition or having con-

stitutive mechanisms (‘‘genetic’’ resistance) to cope with

virulent parasites would carry the sexual character.

Many studies testing the immunocompetence handicap

have focussed on the primary prediction derived from

the immunocompetence handicap hypothesis, namely that

androgens are immunosuppressive and increase the prev-

alence of parasitic infections. A meta-analysis of these

studies showed that the evidence for androgen-induced

immunosuppression is ambiguous for birds (Roberts et al.
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2004). Fewer studies have taken into account that infec-

tions might have a suppressive effect on the expression of

social and reproductive behavior via an effect of the

immune system on the hypothalamus pituitary axis (see

Hart 1990; Hillgarth and Wingfield 1997; Fox and Hudson

2001). That such an alternative pathway exists is suggested

by a study in which male house finches, Carpodacus

mexicanus, infected with coccidian parasites were found to

have lower levels of testosterone than uninfected males

(Duckworth et al. 2001). Furthermore, two recent studies

have shown that experimental injections with sheep red

blood cells (SRBC—a nonpathogenic antigen that stimu-

lates a humoral antibody response) result in a decrease in

testosterone levels (Garamszegi et al. 2004; Peters et al.

2004). Finally, treatment with cytokines has been shown to

lower androgen production of the testis in goldfish (Lister

and Van Der Kraak 2002). This alternative pathway was

anticipated by Folstad and Karter (1992) in the immuno-

competence handicap hypothesis as a ‘‘negative feedback

loop’’ between the immune system and the endocrine

system. It would be especially costly for males of poly-

gynous species, in which androgen levels are constantly at

physiological maximum in order to enhance their success

in competitions for mating opportunities (Balthazart et al.

1983; Wingfield et al. 1990; Hirschenhauser and Oliveira

2006). A decrease in androgen production due to activity of

the immune system could decline the competitive success

of these reproductively active males.

The aim of this study was to analyse immune–androgen

relationships in males of the peafowl (Pavo cristatus). We

choose to study these relationships in the peafowl because

this species has a polygynous mating system in which high

male mating success is correlated with the exaggerated

display of their long trains, which are conspicuously dec-

orated with many colourful eye-spots (Petrie et al. 1991;

Yasmin and Yahya 1996; Loyau et al. 2005b). Møller and

Petrie (2002) showed that train length correlates negatively

with antibody responses to SRBC and the relative number

of lymphocytes in the blood (heterophil–lymphocyte ratio).

In contrast, train length was positively correlated with

cellular immunity, suggesting that males redistributed

immune resources from humoral to peripheral cellular

defence mechanisms (see Braude et al. 1999).

An experiment was carried out in which the humoral

immune systems of peafowl males were challenged with

SRBC antigen and the resulting changes in specific

antibodies and leukocytes were measured. Further, we

measured the plasma levels of the two androgens testos-

terone and dihydrotestosterone, which have a facilitating

effect on male reproductive behavioural repertoire

(Balthazart et al. 1983; Ball and Balthazart 2004). Both

have high affinities to androgen receptors, though their

effects can differ depending on the target tissue, since

testosterone can be aromatized to estradiol or reduced to

dihydrotestosterone, while dihydrotestosterone is not aro-

matizable. We anticipated two different scenarios derived

from the immunocompetence handicap hypothesis which

are not mutually exclusive: (1) androgens are immuno-

suppressive—actual androgen levels are negatively

correlated with immune parameters; (2) activity of the

immune system suppresses the HPG axis—antibody

responses to the SRBC challenge are negatively correlated

with changes in androgen levels.

Methods

Study design and animal handling

Between May and July 2001, Indian peafowl were studied

in two parks in the city area of Lisbon, Portugal. The

‘‘Jardim da Estrela’’ park in Lisbon held a population of 12

free-roaming birds, and the ‘‘Jardim Marechal Carmona’’

park in Cascais held a population of 20 free-roaming birds.

Both parks receive many visitors and therefore peafowl

were highly accustomed to the presence of humans. To

study the relationship between testosterone and immuno-

competence, 14 peafowl males were caught twice (body

weight 12.9 ± 0.2 kg). The birds were very tame, which

allowed us to approach them closely and grab them by the

legs and wings. At first capture, blood samples (within 5

min, 1.5 ml) were drawn from the brachial wing vein with a

heparin-rinsed needle and syringe. Birds were weighed

(±0.1 kg) and colour-banded for individual recognition,

and train length was measured to the nearest centimeter.

Thereafter the birds were immunized (see below) and

released. Birds were re-caught one week later in order to

draw post-immunization blood samples.

Haematological analysis

One millilitre of the blood sample was sent to the ‘‘Labo-

ratório Nacional de Investigação Veterinária’’ in Lisbon for

haematological analyses. Hematocrite percentages were

calculated using the ‘‘Wintrobe’’ method. A Neubauer

counting chamber was used to count the number of leuko-

cytes. The relative frequency of each family class of

leukocytes was counted from blood smears. This percentage

was multiplied by the total count of leukocytes to estimate

the total count of each family of white blood cells. Total

counts are expressed as number of cells per mm3 blood.

Immunization and haemagglutination assay

The measurement of antibody titre following immunization

with sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) integrates a large number
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of immunological events (T- and B-cell responses),

including initial antigen recognition and presentation and

the final production of specific antibodies (both IgM and

IgG). Blood cells from one donor sheep were collected

and used as SRBC antigens. The cells were washed three

times in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and re-suspended

in PBS at 5 9 108 cells/ml (2% SRBC). Each bird was

immunized with the antigen suspension by intraperitoneal

injection. The amount of SRBC suspension that was

injected was adjusted to the body mass of the bird (0.5 ml

SRBC suspension/kg body mass, see Aitken and Parry

1974). In birds, primary antibody responses to SRBC

immunization show peak values about one week after im-

munisation (Aitken and Parry 1974; Apanius 1998; Fair

et al. 1999; Snoeijs et al. 2007). We therefore recaptured all

birds one week later in order to draw the post-immuniza-

tion blood samples.

To estimate antibody levels, the following procedure

was used. Plasma contains complement proteins which,

together with the antibody, induce the lyses of antigen-

carrying cells. To prevent complement from interfering

with the haemagglutination reaction by inducing lyses of

SRBC, the plasma was heated to 56 �C for 30 min in order

to denaturize the complement. Thereafter, the plasma was

diluted 1:1 in PBS and then serially diluted in PBS in

U-shaped microtitre plates. An equal volume of 2% SRBC

was added to these dilutions, and the plates were incubated

at 37 �C for 60 min. Titres were scored visually as the

highest twofold dilution of plasma showing haemaggluti-

nation and represented as integers on a log2 scale. All birds

showed low pre-immunization antibody titres to SRBC

(mean: 2.2 ± 0.1), which may be due to some cross-reac-

tivity with low specific antibody (see Seto and Henderson

1968). The antibody response to SRBC treatment was

calculated as a measure of immunocompetence as the post-

minus the pre-immunization score.

Radioimmunoassays

Blood was centrifuged and stored at -30 �C before

transport to the University of Washington. Plasma levels of

the two most abundantly circulating androgens in birds,

dihydrotestosterone and testosterone, were measured by

radioimmunoassay after partial purification. Briefly, the

plasma was equilibrated for at least 2 h with approximately

2,000 cpm of tritiated dihydrotestosterone and testosterone

(to determine the percent recovery after extraction and

chromatography), and made up to 400 ll with distilled

water. Samples were extracted with 5 ml of freshly redis-

tilled dichloromethane, and the organic phase was aspirated

and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen at

45 �C. Dried extracts were then transferred to diatoma-

ceous earth columns in 0.5 ml of 2% ethyl acetate in

isooctane. Steroid fractions were then eluted with

increasing concentrations of ethyl acetate in isooctane, as

described by Wingfield and Farner (1975). Dihydrotestos-

terone and testosterone fractions were dried under a stream

of nitrogen and measured by direct radioimmunoassay as

described by Wingfield et al. (1991). Recoveries and intra-

assay variations were within the limits described by

Wingfield and Farner (1975). All samples were processed

in one assay, so inter-assay variation was not an issue.

Statistical analysis

In order to test correlations without making assumptions

about the distribution of the data, Spearman rank correla-

tion coefficients were calculated using the SPSS 13.0

package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Some values were

missing from the data because: (1) we were not able to

capture two of the 14 animals for the second time; (2) some

of the blood samples coagulated during transportation from

the field to the laboratory; (3) some of the plasma samples

were too small to perform all assays. To increase the sta-

tistical power we averaged leukocyte and androgen values

over the two periods. P values represent two-tailed prob-

abilities, except for some comparisons in which we

checked for relationships that were reported significant by

Møller and Petrie (2002).

Results

As expected from earlier studies on peafowl, males with

longer trains had less circulating leukocytes (Table 1 and

Fig. 1). They also had higher heterophil–lymphocyte ratio

(Table 1, H/L: P = 0.047), indicating relatively low counts

of lymphocytes in males with longer trains. Specific anti-

body titres to SRBC were significantly elevated after

immunization (23.90-fold increase, Table 1; Wilcoxon

matched pair test: W = 3, n = 11, P = 0.005). Although the

antibody response to SRBC showed the expected negative

correlation with train length (Fig. 1) and the heterophil–

lymphocyte ratio, the regression coefficients were far from

statistically significant in this sample (Table 1, P = 0.21

and 0.26, respectively). From the graphical representation

(Fig. 1), it seems that males with longer trails expressed

more variation in humoral immunity.

Both the average plasma levels of dihydrotestosterone

and testosterone and the change in the individual patterns

of dihydrotestosterone and testosterone during the experi-

ment (dDHT and dT) were significantly positively

correlated (P\0.001 and 0.038, respectively). Heterophil–

lymphocyte ratio was positively correlated with testoster-

one levels but not with dihydrotestosterone levels (Table 1,

P = 0.05 and 0.23, respectively). Actual levels of both
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androgens were not correlated with the antibody response

to SRBC (Table 1), which is not consistent with our first

prediction that androgens are immunosuppressive. How-

ever, changes in both dihydrotestosterone and testosterone

levels correlated negatively with the antibody response to

SRBC immunization (Table 1: P = 0.023 and 0.005,

respectively; see Fig. 1 for total androgen levels), which is

consistent with our second prediction that the activity of

the immune system is ‘‘HPG-suppressive’’. Furthermore,

train length was positively correlated with changes in

androgens (P = 0.026 and 0.10, respectively; see Fig. 1 for

total androgen levels), and the graphical representation of

Table 1 Results from bivariate correlation analyses performed between immunocompetence and androgen levels

Mean ± SEM Train length Leukocytes H/L ratio SRBC

Train length (cm) 154 ± 4c

Leukocyte count (103 cells/mm3) 17.8 ± 0.9 -0.78***

Heterophil–lymphocyte ratio 1.44 ± 0.14 0.48**1-sided -0.11

SRBC antibody response 3.90 ± 0.80 -0.22b 0.22a -0.28a

DHT (ng/ml) 0.82 ± 0.17c 0.20c -0.10 0.36 -0.29b

T (ng/ml) 2.14 ± 0.23c 0.47*c -0.24 0.55** -0.19b

dDHT (ng/ml) 0.39 ± 0.46b 0.64**c -0.57*a 0.59*a -0.70**a

dT (ng/ml) -0.57 ± 0.42b 0.52*c -0.58*a 0.41a -0.80***a

Leukocyte values are expressed as the cell count per mm3 of blood. R values refer to Spearman rank correlation coefficients. N = 13 or is

annotated: aN = 10, bN = 11, cN = 14

* P \ 0.10, ** P \ 0.05, *** P \ 0.01

Fig. 1 Graphical representation

of the correlation between train

length (m), antibody response to

SRBC (change in

haemagglutination titres on a

log2 scale), leukocyte

concentration (cells per mm3),

and the change in the total

plasma levels of the androgens

(dihydrotestosterone +

testosterone ng/ml)
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this regression indicates that the variation in androgen

levels was only suppressed in males with smaller train

length, and thus in males that are likely to show poor

mating success.

Discussion

Variations in the plasma levels of testosterone and the

nonaromatizable androgen dihydrotestosterone were highly

correlated, and correlative trends with secondary sexual

characters and immunocompetence were in similar direc-

tions. Changes in dihydrotestosterone and testosterone, but

not the actual levels of these androgens, were negatively

correlated with the variation in specific antibody produc-

tion resulting from SRBC immunization. This negative

correlation is consistent with the results of two recent

studies that used SRBC immunization to challenge the

immune system. In the first study in male mallards (Anas

platyrhynchos), Peters et al. (2004) found a negative cor-

relation between changes in testosterone levels and

antibody responsiveness. In the second study, Garamszegi

et al. (2004) found that collared flycatchers (Ficedula

albicollis) immunized with SRBC showed a decrease in

testosterone levels and song rate in comparison with those

that received placebo treatment. Together, these studies

suggest that androgen levels vary as a function of the

activity of the immune system.

Most studies testing the immunocompetence handicap

hypothesis of Folstad and Karter (1992) have focussed on

the immunosuppressive effects of androgens as a mecha-

nism for the trade-off between secondary sexual characters

and parasite resistance (for a review see Roberts et al.

2004). However, Folstad and Karter (1992) also anticipated

a ‘‘negative feedback loop’’ of the immune system to the

hypothalamus–pituitary–gonadal axis. They argued that its

function is ‘‘to enable the individual to regulate testoster-

one profiles to changing internal demands’’. Such demands

may be the energetic stress due to the production and

proliferation of leukocytes in the immune organs resulting

from an immune response being mounted to an infection

(see Sheldon and Verhulst 1996; Svensson et al. 1998; Ots

et al. 2001; Martin et al. 2003). In an action not necessarily

unrelated to energy redistribution, immune cells involved

in the inflammatory process may target endocrine glands

and the brain through the release of interleukins (e.g.

Weyts et al. 1999; Lister and Van Der Kraak 2002). When

circulating levels of testosterone and dihydrotestosterone

decrease as a result of such immune activity, this is likely

to alter behavioural activity and this may have important

negative consequences for reproductive success (Hart

1990; Poulin 1995; Weatherhead et al. 1995). In concor-

dance with this interpretation, the injection of peafowl

males with lipopolysaccharides of E. coli, which simulates

a bacterial infection resulting in a general activation of the

immune system, has been shown to cause a decrease in

display rate (Loyau et al. 2005a).

Møller and Petrie (2002) published a detailed study of

the correlations between different male sexual ornaments

and immunocompetence. One of their results was that the

size and complexity of the train negatively correlated with

humoral and positively with cellular immunity. Moreover,

in both the present study and their study, a positive cor-

relation was found between trail length and heterophil–

lymphocyte ratio. Thus males with long trails, a trait that

correlates with high mating success (Petrie et al. 1991;

Yasmin and Yahya 1996), have relatively low levels of

lymphocytes. Lymphocytes are the cells that produce the

specific antibodies against pathogens. The trends found in

male peafowl may therefore reflect a redistribution of

immune cells over two major arms of the immune system

(see Braude et al. 1999): (1) the primary response against

pathogens entering the body, which is governed by rapid

cellular mechanisms at the periphery of the body, and

(2) the humoral immune response, which provides a slow

but more effective protection against the proliferation of

pathogens in the body. Animals in good health may be able

to afford to lower their humoral immunity when protected

by cellular and constitutive mechanisms. This would make

them less prone to humoral immunity-related suppression

of androgen release, which would be compatible with their

polygynous mating system (Wingfield et al. 1990).

In summary, the correlative data on the relation between

immunity and androgen levels support the prediction that

activity of the immune system suppresses androgen pro-

duction. Reproductively active males may modulate their

immune defences in order to minimize such androgen-

suppressive effects. Because it is likely that they may only

do so when in good health, this pathway could therefore be

a potent alternative immunocompetence handicap mecha-

nism that results in females mating with high-quality

males.
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